
みんなの英プリ  解答 

No.1 ＜受動態１：規則変化動詞＞ 

Ａ．1. is (often) helped by  2. is loved by  3. are invited (to her party) by her 

4. is used by him       5. is visited by  

Ｂ．1. Japanese history is studied by many people.  2. Baseball is played by nine people.  

3. Mariko is loved by Toshio.                 4. This bread is baked by Ken. 

No.2 ＜受動態２：規則変化動詞 過去＞ 

Ａ．1. were used by  2. was helped by    3. were washed by  4. was visited by 

Ｂ．1. My garden was cleaned by Yuki’s mother.   2. My old safe was opened by Bob. 

  3. This car was washed by him last Sunday.    4. Pancakes were called hotcakes in Japan. 

    5. Many people were invited to the party. 

No.3 ＜受動態３：不規則変化動詞＞ 

Ａ．1. begin, began, begun  2. break, broke, broken  3. bring, brought, brought 

    4. build, built, built     5. buy, bought, bought 

Ｂ．1. is brought by  2. are bought by  3. was built by  4. were broken by 

Ｃ．1. This bike was bought by Ken last month. 

2. Your glass was broken by your cat this morning. 

No.4 ＜受動態４：不規則変化動詞＞ 

Ａ．1. catch, caught, caught  2. cut, cut, cut  3. draw, drew, drawn 

    4. drink, drank, drunk    5. eat, ate, eaten 

Ｂ．1. are eaten by  2. is drunk by  3. are cut down  4. were drawn by  5. was caught by 

Ｃ．1. Rice is eaten every morning in Japan.  2. These pictures were drawn in France. 

    3. My apple juice was drunk by my brother. 

No.5 ＜受動態５：疑問文と否定文＞ 

Ａ．1. make, made, made  2. speak, spoke, spoken  3. take, took, taken 

    4. see, saw, seen      5. write, wrote, written 

Ｂ．1. Is your breakfast made by Saki ?  My breakfast isn’t made by Saki. 

    2. Was English spoken in this country?   English wasn’t spoken in this country. 

    3. Were these children taken to the hospital?  These children weren’t taken to the hospital. 

Ｃ．1. Were these dishes made by her?     2. Is English spoken in this country? 

3. Those birds aren’t seen in Japan.    4. This book isn’t written in French. 

No.6 ＜受動態６：make を使った受動態＞ 

Ａ．1. of  2. from  3. by  4. in  5. form 

Ｂ．1. This juice is made from apples.  2. This car isn’t made in Germany. 

3. These cakes were made by Aki yesterday.  4. This spoon is made of gold. 

    5. What is yogurt made from? 

 

No.7 ＜受動態７：特殊な受動態＞ 



Ａ．1. is known to us   私たちによく知られている。  2. am interested in この本に興味がある。 

3. was surprised at  その知らせに驚いた。        4. was covered with 雪におおわれた。 

Ｂ．1. We are interested in math.   2. He was born in India. 3. He was surprised at the big 

library.  4. The ground was covered with snow.  5. Ichiro is known to everyone.   

6. What subject are you interested in?  

No.8 ＜受動態８：まとめ＞ 

Ａ．1. subject are you interested in  2. they are made of paper  3. this long letter written 

Ｂ．1. What language is spoken in this country?   2. What is this soup made from? 

    3. When was the cup broken?   4. Were these stories written by her? 

5. My daughter was born in Australia.  6. Where were those pictures sold? 


